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The Family -
to make thia aetnrlce the best one yet.
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock ser-
vices during tha week one half hourprayer for the .bora tn the army

at t o'clock. Bring the nam-i- s

of your boys tf you would like to hav,
them remembered in prayer. A. Wells,superintendent. William Kenyon, as-
sistant superintendent.

VaMarlaa. jr.
Serv ices at the Unitarian church'next

Kundajf at 11: a m. Sermon: "AInterpretation of Kn-cdom.- 1

Sunday Poh-o- I at l o a m. Frivnda
and members crdilly invited.

J1 Must contain a good trectment for colds, coujrhait and . catarrhal troubles. - ''

"Ugamlain Central Africa has. 0c" br the choir! --America - choir 11:00 a. m. Public worship, with ser
B - J I Iusicsnun. invocation, Presi- - mon by. the pastor, theme. "LrnorKanla I 8a less WlsJsterial AaaHatf

"Um-omIak-iI " !,i. J. xaibot.. eo Heiagion." Mothers may leave their! Tha regular nietting of tn fettle m
It must contain a reliable treatment for disor-

dered digestion, impaired appetite, etc.,
It must also have a good tonic to restore strength

after illuess, to over come depression and nervousness.
Anoir urrering and Orrertory. Stars children in the nursery. 3:00 p. m. I Ministerial .vssociation will be heldmass . meeting for women only, to bo, Monday nKirnin in the Y. M. O. A. atintvcrmty Olec Club.the tablet and flag. "The Star-ptngie- d

Canner." choir end congre aaaressed by "Mother Kidder. 4:30 10: o cidck. i wo papers will be pre.
sented. "Arehaeology nr. the llible. byp. ra. everybody invited to hear J. These three lines of physical trouble are an closely allied. HJames Leslie, and "The Freedom ofliruce brtns. Bruce will have a metgation. Addresse, five minutes each:

?.T .!urc.n' Dr- - lL s Avison. TheMinisterial Union. r. a. y. Holt. The 5 One good remedy will treat all of them successfully in IIThought arm Iteligious Teaching."" by
A. V. Lacy. All ministers are iavited

sage for every person attending this
meeting. 6:30 p. m. the devotional
Meeting of the Epwort league, under most cases.tonrertnee, Dr. T. B. Ford.no v ornmorcia i criul), Mr. Walter Den

to attend.
Fir Christ SeaeaXlat.

s.the direction or Mtus Nellie Beaver,
Topic, f"Young Christians Keaching Up-
ward." JS'Ol evening service. Sunday services are held at 440 Che-- PERUNA Is Iadispaisablcmekcta street at 11:00 a. m. and ,: P a a--

ion. The Y. M C. A, Mr. W. 1. Btsley.
T he State. Governor James Withy-ccmib- e.

The Trustees. Dr. II. L. Steeves.The Faculty, Prof. J. O. Hall. ThaStudent. Mr. HarSy, Bowers. "8om- -
Masea Lee 3H. K. Charela. p. m. Subject Bible lesson T.lfe.", Sanday school at 9:43' a. m. Wednesday

evening teatinaonat meeting at 1:00
Sunday school convenes promptly at

9:4& a. m. 'Morning worship at 11:00 r It's the one remedv that covers all of these various complaints, vwnere in rrance." president Carl O.Doney. 'The llalttle Hvmn of th o ciock. sermon by the pastor. Ep-- o'lock. Reading room In the Hubbard
building, suite 303 Is open every day
except Sundays and holidays, from

werth league at C:30 n. ni. imermed

math? gmit( proprress since the
days of Stanley's discovery of
Livrngstorie. 'Recently an' ciglif-day-s

meeting was held in one or
the Mis.siou stations. 41500 black
people attended the first day and
tiOOU were there on the last Iay."
The first missionary went there in
1676. :

Tint Metfcediet.t 'fctate and Church streets. Richard
Ji. Avison. minister. 11:00 a. m. ser-itio- n

by Dr.. It. N. Avison. 3:00 p. m.
Kev. H. K. Aldrlch will peak at th
Old Peoples Home. 4:00 p. m. Miss
Roth Field will meet the Junior
League in Epworth. Hall. :30 p. m.
The Epwor Leagues will meet. First
"ills Florence Twiddweil will lead in
a study of "The YOun ChristianReaching Outward. Second Miss Han-n-hSlaiterly will lead in a study of
The Young Christian Keaching ut-we- rd.

7:30 p. tn. The unveiling of a
tablet and the unfurling- of a service
flat. In honor of our boys together
with a Farewell to President Carl O.Iney. who is under special appoint-
ment to Franco. r

PROGRAM.
' Tenting tonight" "The Battle Cry-o- fTr(ifmf "Columbia, the (irm of the

11:45 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. All are cord

public" choir and congregation, tien-edictlo- n.

Dr. James Lisle. The tabletpresented by the official board, will beunveiled by Mrs. F. A. Anderson, andMrs. W. F. Proctor. The service flat;,presented - by the Ladies Aid society
islly invited to our services and to

late league at same hour at 7:30. Edwin
Hawaeu, superintendent. Oregon anti-KRal- oo

League will tpeak on Hat try-
ing National Prohibition. A cordial In-
vitation is extended to all to attendany i or all these services. A. Lacy,

visit the reading room.
State laatltetleaa.win oe unruriea ny Mrs. w. tZ. in

and it is the one remedy that has won a strongly entrenched position in the American
home, as the result of forty-fiv- e years of successful ministration. j.

" - Peruna is insurance. Its prompt use has beaten off many a cerious attack, and it
has conquered catarrh of many yearsr standing. P - '

' ''!
, ; In its limiid form it has well established itself, solely on its merits, and in the tablet

form thousands rely upon it to give quick aid. ;j '
Maxialin is another indispensable. It is the ideal laxative and liver tonic. Ideal-becaus- e

it is effectivemild and pleasant, and because it overcomes the difficulty without form-
ing a habit. Used rightly, it often is the means of restoring correct bowel action. In the
ltanid form It nan twen naed almaar aa Innr n Peruna and in the new tablet form it is delightful to

cent and Mrs. A. A. -- Lee. The tablet pastor. ' - Services will be held as follows at
the Institutions. 2: SO n. m. Chemawa
Indian school, by F. T. Porter. 3:15Grnaas Metbedlnt- -

Center street South East corner of
Thirteenth street. Sunday school 10:00
a. at. English and Ceiman classes. At

contains es names and the flag 7?stars.

Leslie Metkeaiat KpisropaL. ' . ,

South Commercial and Meyers streets.Horace N. Aldrich. pastor. 9:45 a. in.Punday school with classes for all ten.
11:00 a. m. Rev. . M. Itc-ckle-r willpreach. 7:00 p m. Epworth leagued

p m. Crirl's Training school, by Cap
tain Je.fia Miller. 3:30 p. m. Tuber-
culosis Hospital, by H. E. Pemberton.

SHIPS GJVEN COAL;
HOMES ARE WARMED
(Continued from page 1)

aim, preacning service, inursoay evenK. A. Khoten, superintendent, special ing cottage prayer meeting at 11:76 the taste, convenient In administration, safe for invalids and --children, and promptly effective.
These medicines are standard in the homes of thousands. Merit has won success. ,,

today in the Sunday school: "Mother Xorth Twelfth street. Saturday 2.00hiaoer- - or iTorvailis will address, tha - m. cniidrena meeting. A cordial welcome.)ung women, and. the young men THE PERUNA COMPANY. - - - ColumbuvOWomeet in separate meeting also. Wellequipped Primary department under
JHe1irectlonjnrfrjj

' erlee In Prates.Sunday school at 10:00 a. rn. English
nd Oerman classes la the Oerman M.

E. Church. i Teach in a; by the pastor
w.d. uoeder, ii:o o'clock in Oerman.

it was pblnted out that it lumber
manufacture was stopped ship plants
would have to shut down.

--Many plants which had been noti-
fied by government agents that they
could, continue .operation ' were noV
permitted to run by local fuel admin-
istration officials, who' bad not re

Raral CeagregaOenal.
II. C. Stover, minister. Sunday schoolat 10:00 a. m. Morning sermon by

Itev. E. T. Shernuui of Cor vail isChristian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m.
Central Ceagregatleaal.' South Nineteenth and Kerry streets.

II. C Stover, niihister. Sunday schoolat lfr:0 a. n.. Pror. E. A. Hancock,superintendent. No morning service.Crrristian Rrtdeavor at C:15 p. m. Ser-mon, by . Iter. Edwin T. Sherman at
t :30 p. , m. .

WIIEJT THE DAY IS DONE.

I have eaten a bale
Of spinach and kale,

,And I've ifever raised a row.
I have swallowed a can
Of moistened bnn

And I feel like a brindle cow.
I am taking a snack'
From the old haystack

In the evening shadows gray.
And I'm glad", you . bet. ,
At last to get ,

To the end of a meatless day.
-- Washington Star.

and InfanV deaths are a striking, In-

dex, press wit p' a severity unknown
In this Kansas-opntr.- " '

parses, doctors, hospitals and con-
ference centers making available to
all mothers and babies fit rural conn-tie- s

adequate medical, and nrsing
care; are declared essential by the
Qtnreau. f "Ahe Kanam connty "has
made progress carrying out rertafn
of the suggestions, but the next step,
ays the report, ..mav- - 'well be estab-

lishment oV a,,nursing service for
the rural parts of the county." "

American forces abroad or to the al-
lies in Europe. This will facilitate
the handling of coal which has been
harried to .tidewater by the. fuel ad-

ministration and will turn oyer to
the railroads promptly empty cars
to be returned to the mines..

"At the request of the fnet admin-
istration, fli director general of
railroads .today placed, an embargo
on the use of open top eoal ears for
the shipment f. products other than
fuel. ' it"The fuel administration was not-
ified today that of 3 000 of eoal
moving on railroads- - to the'east.
1000 w.ere consigned to tidewater
for bunkering ships and 2000 were
on the way to domestic consumers.

"Fuel , administrators reported
that coal was going Tatvidly into dis-
tricts for domestic consumption, par-
ticularly those sections .where the
need was greatest-- .

ceived notification from Washington-- !
This confusion, it was said tonight;

--
1
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HAVE YOU .

i'tS:BEMB)EVAHS?
!- -. VV- - nn, HeelmgsconlmnealltBisweek

"' Large CrowdsV'. , '
v "1 ; j i , Interesting: Sermons

--
j ,. ft ' : Inspiring Music

.AaVr: -- i y Grfid'Hand
;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

had been Cleared 'up and that there
would not be ft similar recurrence.

, Fuel administration officials ex-
pected Monday, closing would restriti
the size of Sunday . newspapers and
increase the sio of Monday editions.
Advertisers, they fald. probably
would advertise heavily on Monday
Instead of on Sunday because of the
closing of steres on Monday.

Employers in mahy parts of the.

' ' Plrat Ca-resa(la4i- l.

Center end Liberty streets. Sunday
school at 10:00 a. m.. W. 1. tfialey. sup
erlntendeat. Morning; service at 11:00
a. m. Svrmon by Prof J. T. Mathews.
Music morning and enevina; by cnorus
choir, Wm. Mctiilcbrist. director.
Christian Endeavor mc.-t-s at S:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. Li. tL

.THE MAN OTHO BELIEVES" IN THE DEVELOPIIENT OP
.

' ,
' OREGON'S OPPdRTUNITIESLtiingricii will have charge of the en

infi nervicM. Mine sorvice. spciaJmusic, address and a bvautiful movingpicture Thursaay evening mcctinc; at
f.49 p. m. Ail corduaiy welcome tonaUths i(rvicas. ,

country were reported today willing
to pay their workers for the time
lost during the enforced holidays

Kxemt ion I.it Kx tended. ,
It was Jound necessary to extend

the exemption list considerably. The'
war and navy departipents found
that to keep running--., plants for
whirh exemption already .has been
obtained many concerns supplying
single parts and. raw materials will
have to remain in full operation.

The navy's problem rose quickly
fn connection with work on destroy

first Presbyterian.
"Ctusadera for Lives" Will be.thesub-Jt-- ct

of ' the. morning sermon by the
Pastor Carl H. Eliott at 11:00- - o'clock,
"The Blind Man's Creed," la the even
ing subject. The blind man had
snort creea Dm n was very posctve ana
progressive. - Tbe music t is conducted
by Miss Magers with a chorus choir.Sunday school. Jos. Albert superintend-
ent, meets at 9:4& o'clock. At the mid-
week service on Thursday evening thesubject will be . "The Trial vt Faith."Mug a study of Psalm 4. 41, 27 and

ers, xvavy officials vigorously are

N .V
3 -

1 Wl'rf wsam m 'III!

pressing the, destroyer program
whidi bad weather already had de-
layed two weeks.

To prevent an unnecessary exten-
sion of the exemption list both de-
partments today assigned officers to
collect from their various technical
bureaus lists o$ plants vital to their
building and supply programs. One
of the chief concerns of the army is
to prevent any delay to the aircraft
program, which, is distributed
through a large number of plants in

Valted KvaasreUeal. .
Cottage and Center atreets. Itev. G.

L. Lovell. pastor. Sunday school at
1S:00 a, ;ns. Interesting classes for ip

sjnd preaching at 11:00-a- . in.
"What Makes Authority." Christian
Kndea.vor at 8:30' p. m.. Ituth Aso in-wa-

leader. s, Evening worship ana ser-
mon at 7:30 p. m. I'rayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Dallas Hirh School Team
Defeats Silverton Sqaad

DALLAS, Or. Jan. 1. (Special
to The Statesman ).-T-he Dallas high
school basketball' team added another
game to its credit last night when
It defeated the fast Silverton high
school team in the local armory by a
hcora of 22, to 13. At the, end of
the first half the score stood' 1 8 to
5 in favor of the local team and
during the last hair the visitors be-
came more acquainted with the floor
and made several excellent ptays
which put the score for lb cm up sev-
eral ! points. The Dallas team hr
not been defeated so t ' this j.a
and has played aeverat UC3 that In
former years have defeated it badly.
The game with McMinnville Wednes-
day night wa swith a team that usu-
ally defeates all teams in Ihe valley
bust tb Dallas boys, were a littlestrong far them this season. Several
other games will, be played In thiscity before the close of the season.

all parts of the country.
The shipping board sought anl

obtained exemption for lumber mills
producing timbers or the emergency
fleet corporatiei Deliveries of tim-
ber are far behind the schedule and

! I

AMONG OUR 5,000
1 ; PATRONS

0P,those who utilize the' Checking; Savings and Time
Deposit departmentfc of the; United '.. talcs Xatifmal
Uankare intllvidnals, families,, firms, corporations, or-

ganizations and institutions. Each one of these various
types of patrons has afopted thefacility of banking'
best suited to bin. or its retpuirements. . ,

'
- !

. ;.
. ;

- WHOEVER OE WHEBEVEE YOU ABE, ; .

WE INVITE YOU TO DO THE SAME.

Kvaegeliral Asaonatlea.
Liberty and Center street. H. E.

Abel, minister. Morning service 11:00.
tit-rma- n rubjr-e- t taken from" the Ser-
mon on the Mount. Sunday school 10:00

a--. m . K. Kiirr, superintendent. Even-
ing service 9:00. English subject, "tlod's
Love Toward t's. Young Peoples Al-
liance 7:lf. leadr. Mre. A. J. llilflkef.Prayer meeting Thursday evening. All
are cordially Invited. .

J Kvaagetleal Aeeaetatsea. .
Seventeenth and Cbemeketa street.

Jacob Stocker, pastor.-- . 10:00 a. m.
St:nday school.. . Election of a Sunday
school superintendent and an assistant
at the close of the Sunday school ses-
sion. 11:00 a. m. Divine service andsermon by the pastor. "God's Love for
the World." 2:3 .p. m. services at
Ftultland. :J0 p. m. Young People's
Alliance. 7:39 p. m. Sermon by thepastor. "The Fall of Man."

MORTALITY OE

Catarrh Distorts
Facial Expression

Kpreada the Xow, lUura the Fye--,'

I'uffs the Face. In-i-ea the Lipa.
How to Ciet Hid of

Catarrh.
INFATirSHIGH

THIS HOWK TRHATMKXTTRY Nursing Services Necessary to
Conserve Life in Rural

Sections x

It sa C

riiiF.Catarrh not only makes one feel
miserable, it shows thia effect In the
features, and it usually grows worse.
i:ut thanks to a remarkable home
treatment, there Is recovery in store
for every sufferer by the remarkable
Reuse self home treatment, which you
can try free in yonr own home. (OliEn? X. STAJtFIKLD

r Ceart Streef Cirtotsaa.
Seventeenth and Court street. Frank

E. Jones, pastor. Morning services:Training class f30. Rlble School at1:0. Sermon at 11:00. "Our FirstWork." Junier 11:2. Evening Ser-
vices: ChrMtian Endeavor at :30.
Sermon at 7:S. "Moses and Chji-ft.- "

Home like church good fellowship.
Come. "

: rtr SavtUt dnnk.Marlon and North Llbertr streets.
Sunday schol 9:45 a. m.. W. F. Foster,
superintendent. Class fer every age
snd grade. Junior meeting st 3:00 p.
m. Public worshin with nreachlng at
11:00 a. m' and 7:9 p.' m. Brure Evans,
the evangeltst will preach mornlar anlevening. The special meeting under
firuce Kvans leadership continue
throMgh this week. Every one Is In-
vited.

WASHINGTON. . Jan. 16. Rnral
diatricta must have naraine: services,
the Children's Bureau rinds. If in-
fant mortality ha remote regjons is
to be reduced and humnn life con-
served at this timo when the nation's
hitman lesources e r-- beln wasted by
war. Results of the bureau's .first
detailed study ef the care available
for babies and moihers In mral com-muaiti- es

were . made pnblle today,
showiag that .one infant in every
twenty-fiv- e of the sect ion observed
failed to survive, or that four per
cent of all children die before ihey
reach the ajre of twelve months.

etfc Satesa. Frteaala.
South Commercial and Washington

srrta. T Bible school at tn:a a. ra.,
--Iaes for afl. Albert Miller, superHa- -
lendent, Meetlnr for wnriMn and

The bureau's first survey was com
pleted in a prosperoua county of
southern Kansas, borderlt g on Okla-- !

Candidate for the Republican Nomination for United States Senator
from Oregon. ' '

' .
The principles upon which I stand and to! which I pledge myself tr:
t. To support the national administration and the head of tho

government with all my ability snd energy In the speedy and vlgorons
prosecution 'of the war to a peace satisfactory to the democracy of the
world and compatible with the highest ideals of our civilisation- - ..,

2. To the, application of the selective draft in practice as wrll m
theory, which shall insure organization it" the national army and at thn
same time reefve the necessary labor and supplies for the continuation
of our Industrial pursuits and commerce. -

3. To-- an -- equitable control and-regulati- of food suiplles, com-

merce and ihdufctryand the establishment f a primary market in Ior
land on pqttat:haT8tlth Chicago and east ports.

' 4.' Ta a. nation-wid- e prohibition and to all measures which bliill
make it practicable and oeratlvo and not theoretical.

5. To permanently establish equal suffrage in both state'and nation.
6. To establlFbrncnt by the federal governnient of a naval bate ut

the mouth of the Columbia Ulver. , :''';' - ,4

7. To effectiverrural credit legislation and administration with a ret-
icular view to its adaptibllity to the needs of Oregon.

8. To eertetruCflon by the fderal government of a military Wgh wo v

along the Padflc-13cap- t. and federal aid in the construction of prcmane;.t
"highways. '

. TO eethst OregAn participates, all things being equal, in
tional trade eoa.aerce and industry, and that our state is given recog-
nition in-th- e federal expaIit urea made necessary by. the war., i. .4

10. To legislation which shall bring, to a settlement the pub!
lands question, and the greater development of Oregon's natural resourr
Including ihe development of water power, reclamation of arid, swai.
and lodged off lands'. . "'

11. To the organisation and mobilization of all our Industrial force",
with a just and proper consideration of the rights of labor, which shall
rusrontee coordination of American efforts during the war.

12. To legislation that wlllipermit the natural resources of t!.i
great , and Aaska to be used, at the same time being careful that
tbeaor natural resources are used, economically. v?

rewching t ti:o a. m. and 7:3a p. m.
ntrlMien Endeavor retln a 3 p
rn. Prayer iwetiw 7:3 p. m. Thurs-
day. H. E. Pemberton. pastor.

II I Kb la"d Friends Caarrb.
Corner of liihland and Eltn slrretr

Sobbath spheol 10:00 a. m., Kussell
Mwrmmi. sunrrlntendcnt. Meetlnas
for wfrlf 11:0 a. m. an-- 1 7:3a p. m.
.Christian Kndavnr :t 5 p. m. Prayer
meetina Tharsday 7:30 p. m. Eyrr-rxxJ- v

welcome. Josephine llockett.
pastor phone HC5.

' Flirat I'aitea Hrethem.

homa. Similar studies are in pro?
gross in Wisconsin and North Caro-
lina. The population in the Kansas
county is widely scattered, but no
home Is more than 20 miles from a
doctor, and telephones and good
roads minimise the disadvantages cl

Wdbl-materials- 'AH great distances. tJ

MixtureisNo Cotton m. r. - iTuwninr at ii:vn-a- m. ry
Chsrl W Tibbet snd in the evening
at 7:39 by the pastor.

It la PVrtretly Waaaerfal the Way
Uiim Treataseai, lrlvee Away

, . " Catarrh.
A red nose that dribblea With mucus

Is an unsightly misery. A breath
tainted with tire odor of catarrh is an
ofrense"wainst alt health and decency.
A stomach . filed with droppings from
diseased nasal cava ties may cause un-
told misery, and ruins the complexion.
The bowels clogked with strings ot
ropy macaa indicate a body literally
reeking with catarrh, causing pimples,
blotches and other skia aruptioba.

The blood, swarming with millions
of catarrh germa. entails tipwa the kid-
neys a labor that may break them
down; the lungs and bronchial tabes,
soouraed with the destructive influence
or sytemi catarrh,, can lead to anemia
adn the most serious oonsequences.

So why continue with all thia misery?
Bend your name and aorlreaa today for
a free trial of Mr Gauss' famous treat-
ment. Mail it to C. K. G&uu, Main t..
Marshall. Mich. It will not evst you a
penny o try it. and It suely will
astonish you with Its wonderful effect.
Fill out coupon sad mall it today.

Castle Chapel Chwrrk ef the ITnMed
Brethera la Carta.

- BeVenteenth and Nebraska , avenue.
FjiKtlfWMii. Itible aehnnl at l:O0 a.
m., W. W. ttosebavgh, superintendent.
Preaching by the-- pastor F. H. Neff at
11:0 a-- m. Y. I. C. K. at 7:30 p. m..
Mrs. Ouy Phelpa president. Preachina
at 7:3. Ir "r meeting evcrv Thnre-ds- y

night at 7:30 p. m . W. W. Kose-beu- h.'

leader. A special aeries of meet-
ing will Jtegtn February 3rd under the
leadership of Ouy Fitch Phelpa well-know- n

evanaelist and author. Special-I- v
preparrert topics will open the series.

Cfro sl hear him.

. We hitvc 1inndrU of bolts. of all-wo- ol MJtlnj , now on our
Iirlvc feiiMlnsw hHic1it at ha.lt and hi booic InMaricr at rtitMhlrJ

. ' " r A :What they d t'xluy.
H e aire la.inK our irlcej of uU n the cx.t of tb?? material

Our $45 Suits
j Would rft you; MH to f0."5 elsew lieee. .

Our $40 Suits
Wfinld roHt yn S50 to elsewhere.

New Spring Styles and Spring
Patterns Are Here

ami look litem oyer, ,,-..- .

If otf aw thinking of new huit It will lui art; f cwioniy
-- to rt!e.--i early. '. ... ......

j. :.l

In spite or these ravorablo cir-
cumstances,' the report record thai
two-thir-ds of th mntuers had no
medical care before their children
were born, and more than one-thi- rd

had no visit front a physician aftef
the day of the birth. Fonr-f.fth- s of
h wtve rf farmer had to work

for large farm trews at tht? time
when they specially needed to can
serve all their strength

While the exUtlng death rate H
comparatively tow for this comity,
the report says: The existing rate
should not he regarded with compla-
cency, for. as Sir Arthur Newhotme
says, 'If babies wqre well born and
Well cored for, their mortality wotrkl
he negligible. In other words, there
in no inherent reason why babies
should die in a community which
has all the advantages possessed by
this conntv country life, healthful
climate, high standards of living, a
high level of Intelligence about mat.
ters of health and means wherewiih
to provide for its mothers and ba-
bies --

In other states where ikiti are
in progress. It hS. been found that
poverty and remoteness, with th
attendant evils of which maternal

13. To the removal of the miRundcrstanding and opposition on tr.rt
part of the federal aqthorities which has restricted Oregon's coinmcrcil
expansion and retarded , her .industrial development.

14. To the development of Oregon's great shipping ports, throuen
federal improvement-of-waterway- s and harbors; the maintenance of' a
merchant marine on the Taciric Ocean, and a Just recognition on the part
of the federal government of the Importance, value, commercial and

advantage of Oregon's location, situation and harbor, and shippi ;

facilities.
15. To a policy of conservation and reconstruction which shall i --

sure ouy national integrity, honor and commerce and the moral and rh
of bur peoi'le.; "

.
- ;

1. To have that high regard and considetatlon for the nt?re.
and progress of humanity and the nation at large, which is typified by, a
conscientious and moral observance; of true Christian civilization. .

w. c. t. r.
Thursday January zt has Wen set

side bv the National W. C. T. V. to be
observed by all. Christian peop- l- aa a
r'.a.v of prayer and the National Prohi-
bition amendment. The local union will
Mid an all-da- y meeting with a services
at in 00 a m. Ilasket lunch and a
second service at 2:0 p. m. Specisll
speakers have been secured. There will

FREE
This coupon is good for a park-ag- e

of AISS' COMBINED CA-
TARRH TREATMF.NT. sent free
,by mail. Simply fill In your nam
and address on dottel lines below
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